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What is veterinary production 
medicine?



DC Blood (1985)

The serious deficiency in approach of 
disease management as the sole contribution 
of veterinary science to animal agriculture is 
that it fails to recognize adequately the 
strong relationship between disease 
management and production 
management, especially the effects of 
disease on management programs and the 
contribution to disease that particular 
production management programs can make.



DC Blood (1985)

The principal objective of (production 
medicine) programs is the reduction of 
wastage due to disease which have 
management errors as major components of 
their cause.
The secondary objective of production 
medicine programs is the reduction of 
wastage due to failure to attain optimal 
production, optimum in the sense of being 
most cost-effective. 



DC Blood (1985)

The principal thrust of any attempt to promote 
production medicine programs must be to 
change the behavior of farmers; change 
behavior in the sense of having him/her 
actually modify his/her management 
practices rather than simply become aware of 
the need to change them. 



DC Blood (1985)

Over-riding all of these complexities is the 
need to consider the cost-benefit 
relationships at all levels of interactions.

The only worthwhile advice is that base 
on profitability 



RA Curtis (1985)

Production medicine is concerned with 
determining the distribution and causes of the 
status of health in animal populations, and 
with the development, implementation and 
evaluation of programs for the purpose of 
maintaining health and for optimizing 
production and quality of products under 
humane circumstances.



RA Curtis (1985)

To be able to offer production medicine 
programs to the clients, do the following

Clearly outline priorities and objectives for the farm
Draw up targets of production and action plan to 
achieve them
Predict the effect of a suggested course of action in 
both physical and financial terms
Monitor the effect of these plans and assess progress
Investigate shortcomings in performance compared 
with planned objectives.



JB Herrick (1989)

The food animal veterinarian must change his 
image in the mind of the producer from one 
who diagnoses ailments and offers treatment 
to one who is an integral part of the overall 
management program.

A veterinarian’s goal is to make his client 
successful.



JB Herrick (1989)

Production medicine is the utilization of many 
facets of production, e.g. nutrition, 
environment, genetics, and health, into a 
well-managed program monitored by records.



A Brand, C Guard (1996)

The complex of integrated veterinary and 
animal husbandry activities, centered 
around regularly planned farm visits, and 
based on a protocol approach.

This role is in addition to and not a substitute for 
traditional practice activities.
Instead of being focused solely on the clinically 
diseased animal, the comprehensive concern is for the 
herd and the entire farm enterprise.
Requires broadening beyond the traditional 
boundaries of thought and practice.



A Brand, C Guard (1996)

The primary objectives of herd and 
production management services are 
aimed at the optimization of :

The health status of the herd by prevention of health, 
reproduction and production system.
The productivity of the herd by improving management 
practices.
The production process in relation to animal welfare 
and ecological quality of the environment.
The quality and safety of dairy and meat products.
The profitability of the dairy enterprise, either by 
increasing farm income or reducing costs.



K Nordlund (1998)

During the previous decades, veterinary 
services for dairy cattle differed little from 
services to companion animals, which are 
focused on animal care. Now there are three 
concurrent and sometimes conflicting goals: 
Animal care, owner profit and consumer 
safety.



K Nordlund (1998)

Three factors become paramount on large 
dairy farms: Specialized labor, purchasing and 
marketing clout due to volume, and an 
emphasis on schedules and constancy. With 
specialized labor, the guiding principle is 
that each task will be delegated to the 
lowest-paid person who can competently 
perform the task. This includes tasks 
traditionally performed by the veterinarians



K Nordlund (1998)

Traditional medicine is focused upon 
diagnostic and therapeutics of the individual 
animal with the assumption that if all the sick 
animals are handled properly, a healthy herd 
will result. 
Production medicine is focused upon the 
underlying herd management system with the 
assumption that if the production system that 
produced the problems is fixed, a healthy 
herd will result.



AJ Nelson (1989)

PURR production medicine program 
(ranked by time to benefit)

Production management
Udder health and milk quality
Reproduction programs
Replacement management



What specialized 
knowledge is required?



DC Blood (1985)

Education for veterinary production 
medicine:

Epidemiology
Nutrition
Genetics
Breeding management
Economics
Veterinary information management
Production monitoring
System analysis



OM Radostitts, KE Leslie, J Fetro
(1994)

Becoming a species specialist with a comprehensive 
understanding of the industry is the only hope of 
mastering the knowledge and skills required to provide a 
health management service to a livestock producer … a 
thorough understanding of a particular livestock species 
or class of livestock, and the industry with which they 
work.

Animal production
Animal diseases
Production economics
Systems analysis
Information management



OM Radostitts, KE Leslie, J Fetro
(1994)

Problem-solving skills are a major asset. Be able 
to:

1. Identify the problem. (He who identifies a 
problem usually gets to be first in line to solve 
it)

2. Access a body of relevant knowledge 
(personal, fellow professionals, printed, 
computerized databases).

3. Apply the information to the solution of the 
problem.

4. Evaluate the response.



RA Curtis (1985)

Epidemiology
Animal production
Animal nutrition
Applications of the computer



JB Herrick (1989)

… A veterinarian involved in food animal 
production must learn as much as he 
possibly can about:

Production management
Environmental engineering
Genetics
Nutrition
Business acumen in profitability analysis



K Nordlund (1998)

Record and monitoring systems
Disease management including some 
statistical and epidemiological analysis 
techniques
Finance including cost of production 
determinations and of partial budgeting



WR Pritchard (1989)

Economics of production
Clinical epidemiology
Nutrition
Housing and environmental management
Reproductive performance
Control of infectious diseases
Marketing aspects of the industry



A Brand, C Guard (1996)

The sills to implement and to operate herd 
health and production management 
protocols.



A Brand, C Guard (1996)
A broad knowledge and interest in:

The functional structure of dairy farm management and the 
convergence of operational farm management functions in 
relation to health, productivity, economy, animal welfare and 
environment.
The pathophysiology, dynamics, diagnosis and prevention of 
diseases and production deficiencies at the heard level to 
distinguish the abnormal from the normal and the suboptimal 
for the optimal.
The utilization and interpretation of diagnostic tests.
Basic computer handling and data processing techniques.
Communication and client education that enable the 
veterinarian to stimulate and motivate the farmer in record 
keeping, improving of management procedures, and adoption 
of recommendations.



A Brand, C Guard (1996)

A basic understanding of epidemiologic 
principles, including test characteristics and 
observational surveys.
The skills to interpret not only clinical and 
subclinical disease but also production data 
and environment related observations in an 
epidemiological way.
The skills to serve both as a source and a 
critic of new information delivered to the 
farmer.



A Brand, C Guard (1996)

The ability to be a sentinel and advocate for the 
welfare of cattle.
The ability to intermediate between primary farm 
production and public health interests.
Computer facilities. 
A farm file of reports, analyses, conclusion and 
recommendations.
A strong and current base of scientific 
information on dairy farm management and on 
the sciences related to herd health and 
production medicine services.



What are the basic 
differences between 

production and traditional 
veterinary medicine?



Veterinarian’s role

Herd management adviser vs. Hands-on 
veterinary practitioner (direct application of 
technical skills)
Information evaluator (problem solving skills) 
vs. information applier (hands-on skills)



Farm visit trigger

Regularly scheduled visits by calendar date 
vs. Call from the producer on as-needed 
basis (fire engine)



Usual primary focus

Health and production (management) vs.
disease (infectious agents)
Prevention and optimization vs. Treatment 
Prevention of potential loss vs. reduction of 
impending loss



Unit of consideration

Whole farm system and groups of animals as 
well as individual animal system
“physical exam” on heard in addition to 
physical exams on individuals



Detection of problem and 
initiation of resolution

Veterinarian detects suboptimal performance 
vs. producers observes clinical cases
Record-based detection of performance 
problem vs.  Visual detection of illness
Sub-clinical & sub-optimal problems (earlier) 
vs.  Clinical problems (later in disease 
process)



Disease or problem 
manifestation

Spectrum of problem present in group of 
animals (from performance affected only to 
clinical) vs.  Single cases (usually clinical)
Problem defined by “barn yard epidemiology”
(who, when, where) beyond physical exams 
of clinically affected individuals.



Application of interventions

Producer or their employees implement 
intervention vs.  Veterinarian implements 
intervention
Producer or employees trained to treat 
routine cases (standard protocols) vs.  
Veterinarian treats the case
Veterinarian establishes protocols and 
monitors person performing protocol vs.  
Veterinarian does it



Evaluation of outcome

Economic performance vs.  Health state
Effects are most often not visibly discerbable
(e.g. additional 25 lbs on 950 lbs  animal) vs.  
Visible difference (healthy vs.  Sick or dead)



Basis of comparisons between 
normal and abnormal

Herd contemporary (eliminates biases due to 
different genetics, environment, 
management,…) vs.  Literature or historical 
comparisons
Performance objective vs.  Visible health 
objective



Quantitative analysis of herd 
data

Use numbers, rates, time trends, comparison 
of cohorts vs. sample of one
Risk of occurrence (number affected/number 
at risk) vs.  Number affected (dangling 
numerator)
Opportunity for controlled within herd trials for 
decision making (e.g., best Rx, Px) vs.  Only 
external (outside of herd) information used for 
deciding which treatment or preventative to 
use.



Economic impact of 
interventions

Potential for great impact (entire group is 
impacted) vs.  Salvage value or reduction of 
loss from a clinically affected individual 
animal



Level of confidence in or trust of veterinarian 
that producer requires before applying 
intervention

Very high (scope of impact is across herd) vs.  
Low to moderate (scope of impact is treated 
individuals)


